
THE FOOTBALL CWft

Its Membership Reached the Century
Mark Last Evening.

The beBt attended meeting the Astoria
Football club ever had . was held last
evening, about , fifty members being
present at the hall. It was decided to
postpone the proposed entertainment
until the 13th of March, the 6th being
considered too close at hand for the
preparations necessary. The admission
will Ve by Invitation. Secretary Qunn

announced that the ciun haa now a
membership of 09, and suggested that
us mere was one application 10 m acieu
upon, the rules be suspended and the
applicant elected at once, and the cen
tury mark reached.

"The name to be presented," said Mr,
Qunn, "Is that of a gentleman you all
know and respect. It Is that of Dr. Jay
Tuttle."

The announcement was greeted with
u, luuBiiiK men, cwiu a. iiejuuu tt w
promptly made and carried unanimous-
ly thai 4tiA nibta ha fmarvnda,1 And the
secretary Instructed to cast the ballot.

Several additions and alterations to

J ' I i .111 r i t fimuvi
TTnnn M.t l.m If matt AartAaA trt frtvA

the use of the hall to the members of
the Ladles' Annex three afternoons In
the week, Instead of two, a at present
This class now numbers 41, many of
whom are said to be arettlnff Quite pro
ficient in dumb-be- ll drill, calisthenics

"and club swinging.
'' The different clauses and Intending

VUIII 1JUIIIU1 J9 Bin lit aeuvo 1,1 ciai dill,,.
for the Indoor sports, and Prof. Spencer

!' la ,V. ...... In (ha
I"! I. 1 1.1 .Lull 1. M.lt' fXlllUlUUIl BI1CU1 LTO TVCII Utility.

, CONFRONTED .WITH A SERIOUS
PROBLEM.

It has leaked out that five or bIx

'ladles, wives of some of the members of
the Red Men, came pretty near organ

' lzlng a lodge of their own a month ago.
They got in deep water.
The question that Is puzzling them Is,

' how snail we initiate new memoers r

The idea of riding the customary goat
in obnoxious to them. Likewise the
thought of climbing a greased pole.

It is learned that one or two of them
wrote to a Wisconsin goat farm and
asked if on animal already broken to

a sidesaddle could not be purchased.
The proprietor replied that to the best

of his knowledge goat were all built
oneway. i

At . .1 . I n,i Annhl nil tha
' members Initiated at the first meeting
'will escape a more elaborate initiation

to be devised later on,

j.ftHB UNION GOSPEL MEETINGS

second union meeting was held
,.i, nirriit In ha V T P. A. hall, which
m filled to US uimosi capacity, me

Excellent singing by the choir, in which

the' congregation participated, 'a8
heartily enjoyed by every one present.
Mr. Ford, the evangelist, delivered
most Interesting and forcible sermon,
taking for his text, St. Matthew xlx, 19,

"A Friend of Sinners." He said in part
'We should all be the friend of sin

ners. The Bible Bays: 'A friend loveth
at all times." Our friends often forsake
us when our money Is gone. But there
la a friend that surpasses all earthly
friends; It Is JeHus, the friend of sin

ners.' that will follow us when all the
others give Us up. He loveth at all
times'. Jesus is an Almighty friend,
Dlvlno friend, and, best of all, a human
friend. Let us follow Him, who Is

friend to us all." Meeting commence
tonight at 7:30. All cordially Invited.

, WHICH SCHOOL?

A Wight little girl, aged six, was seen
flying along the sidewalk yesterday with
book and slate In her hands, and a full

rose on each cheek. She w caught by

an elderly passer-by- , who propounded
to her this question:

"Sissy, how's your school getting
along?"

"O, famously, thank you!" was her
reply, as she raced away at the sum-

mons of the bell.
There's a compliment for prlncliml

nnd teachers of more worth than a

column of panegyric.

CONSCIENCE- - Va CARDS.

Borne time ago the officials of tho Bur- -

ltneton toute went into a little side
xpeculation by placing playing cards on

vle at all the depots along the line of

that great railroad system. Agents were

Instructed to retail them at so much
per pack. Occasionally an agent, who

was perhaps a teacher or superinten
dent In a Sunday school, or a member
of a church, would remonstrate. Then
they were told that unless they com-

piled with the rulo their resignation
would lie accepted. But this proved to

lie only a bluff, when a numlier of the
ngents Informed their superintendents
that they would rather surrender their
positions than deal In cards. Their
resignations were not accepted, how-

ever, and the company called In the
cards. And now, w are reliably In-

formed, no agent who has conscientious
Acruplcs will be required to sell tlrom.

PROVEN A BOOK.

Oentlfimen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
hfixlKcho. Yours truly.

J. K. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Tor sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sols agent.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

NutW 1 nlvtn that the
1 linn been this day appointed

I Sic ndiuiniatratnr of the esintc of A. K.
l irrtiw. diHvused, by tint county court

f Claisn county, tire!,, n. All rarties
el lima iK.iliKt nitiil entnte must

5 v ..t the buiue, duly viiiu1. l.i the
uH.i-ii;;nc- at the ofiVe of Fulton

!i""rm'ys. In Ast.irl.1, CW'itop
4ttu,v. , M,m; ltM. n--- ti frrT2

i! i.i u'tte.
B. II. Kiir.3.

Jr,!:ary M. ItH

TIIJR AMY A8T0JUA& ASTORIA, WMRgDAT KOWTOW, FKHHIMRV ft, JM.

WILLIAM A, UWlBTALUSf.

London, Febi 27:Tho Globe says Em
peror William, of Germany, Is devoting
a great deal of attention to
He; desires the government to take
every step possible to prevent a further
fall In the price of sliver.

BLAND'S INTENTIONS.

Washington, Feb. 27. Flthlan, of Il
linois, one of Bland's active lieutenants,
says positively that the silver men will
block all legislation, including appro-

priation bills, unty the Bland seignior-
age bill Is brought to a vote.

SUSTAINED THE DEMURRER.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 27. Judge Munly

today sustained the demurrer to the
indictments against Sheriff Kelly, O. B.

Markle and D. F..Sreman. The case

will be to the grand Jury.

$25.00 REWARD.

Thin sum will be wild for Information
leadlnir to the arrest and conviction of
any person selling or delivering wines,
nirltimii nv malt Honors in quantities

less than one gallon In the city of Astoria
unless holding a city license lor selling
same under the provisions or me or-

dinance regulating barrooms and drink
ing shops. , ..

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine Nlssen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removea
to the house of Mr. M. Lar- -

sen Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, nt the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo-

site the Finn church.

NOTICE.

After this date the undersigned will
not sell coke or coal by retail to any
one within the limits of the city of
Astoria, their retail business having
this day been sold to II. F. Prael & Co,

ASTORIA HAM i,lUUT W,
Astoria, February. 1, 1894.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nlssen, Scandinavian, German
and English Lutheran Pastor, has re
moved to the house or Mr. m.
Larsen Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharosburg. Pn.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Heasache uapsuies,
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relier. vvoras inn
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's neaaacne uapsuieB.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent...

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Ronovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale ' by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
voters of the school district comprising
the city of Astoria, that there will be
h'ld hi said district nn election on the
second Monday In March, being the 12th
day of Maich, ISU-I- . Polls to be kept
open from 2 o'clock p. m., till 0 o'clock
p. m., of said day. This election Is jall.jd
for the purpose of elec'lng one director
io e said district.

Polling plncu Hnglno house of lies-cu- e

Co., No. 2. Judges, J. H. 1. f'.ray,
C. II. Stockton; clerk, 11. U.

Smith.
Engine house of Engine Co., No. 1.

fudges, P. A. Trulllnger, Chas. Wilson,
Victor Mlkelson: clerk, P. Shlstad.

ltoss, lllgglns & Co.'s I'pportown
store. Judges, Charles Uoddtr.d, Fred.
Wilubt. V. Reed: clerk. Win. Young.

Itv order of the Hoard of Vllreenrs of
Sch.Hil District No. 1.

J. W. CONN, Chairman.
H. B. FKIUH'SON, Clerk.
Dated nt Astoria, Ore., this 24th day

of February, A. 1). lS'M.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that lhe com-

mon council of the City of Astoria im-
poses to establish tho grade of Cedur
street, Alderbrook, In the City of As-

toria, Oregon, ut the following helijht
aluive the base of grades us established
by Ordinance No. Tl, entitled "An or-

dinance establishing a base of grades
for tho streets of :tiie .City of Astoria,
as follows, to-w-

Fee!.
At Intersection with the west bound

ary of the Shortens D. L.
At crossing of First street.......
At crossing of Second street,., . ..
At crossing of Third street......
At crossing of Fourth street

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of threo-fo- ui ths of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge within ten days from tho
final publication of this notice, to-w-

On or before Tuesday, March 20th. ISM,

the common council will establish said
grade.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OS1UTRN.

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. Feb. 24. 1891.

URCH STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given I hat Uncom-
mon council of th-- J City of Astoria pro-

poses to establish the Smile of Itlrch
street, In the City of Astoria, Oregon,
at the following heights above the base
of grades tut established by ordinance
N6. 71. entitled "An ordinance establish-
ing a base of grade for lhe Mrce'.n of
the City of Astoria, as fellows, te-w- it:

i Feet.
At cntwlng of Rireh and First sir.eet. 2:
At crossing of lUixli nnd Second

Street , 53

At crossing of Pirch atvi Third street. 3

At crossing of and Fourth
street . "i
And unless a remonstrance sinned by

the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop
erty fronting on sum tkii-""- t oi sam
street be Died with the Auditor and
Police Judge within ten uuys frivn ine
final publication of this notice, to-wi-t:

On or before TuvtH-- , March JOiii, lvti.
the common council will cstatjUslt siilu
Ijtraue.

'
AttosU K. OKHURN.

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
AMoria, Oretron, Fob. r4, lSfl , .

' '. :, 4- -

ClllKV Or roMCri SALKi

ia linrobv tdvon that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tlio City of Astoria, to

j directed, dated the --uin utiy vi
January, 1x1)4, mid against

NANCY WhLCii,
Commanding me to levy upon the north
121-2x5- 0 feel, of lot 12, in block num-

bered 58, irsessed to Nancy Welch,
In that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvely, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
$52.58 Is unpaid, assessed for the im-

provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, in said city, bet ween the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assessment Is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1433 of said city, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Elgh'.h street,
Approved August Gth, 1S91.

1 have this day levied upon said
above described property, and on Tues-
day, March the 20th, 1894, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said d.'ty, In front of the Court
House door, ir sai l City of Astoria,
County of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
will sell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessnien",
together with costs and expenses of
sale.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1894.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Tollce for the City of Astoria.

NOTICE

Of Completion and Acceptance of
Young's Bay County Road.

Mnll.,0 la Viorehv clvpn thnt l. TvTOn- -
qulst, contractor, on Young's Bay county
road, under the provisions of Ordinance
No. 1840, did, on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1894, file In the office rf the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
the certificate of the Superintendent or
Streets nnd tlie City Surveyor, approved ,

by the Committee on streets aim rumic i"", i i.n umn c
Inn, under the provisions of this ordln- -

After the expiration of the time here- -

lnafter specified, if no objection to the
acceptance of such work be filed, nnd
the Common Council shall deem such
Improvement properly completed ac-

cording to the contract and plans and
specifications therefor, the same may be
accepted.

Objections to the ncceptnnce of said
work, or any part thereof, may be filed
In the ofllee'of the Auditor and Police
Judge on or before Tuesday, February
20th, 1894.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 16, 1894.

FOURTH STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro- -

pose to establish the grade of Fourth
street, in the City of Astoria, Oregon
ns laid out and recorded by John Adair,
at the following heights nbuve tho base
of grades as established by ordinnnce
No. 71, entitled "An ordinance estab
lishing a base of grades for the streets
of the City of Astoria, ns follows, to- -
wlt:

Feet.
At Intersection wlch Auger avenue. .22.0
At intersection with Abernethy -- ii.fi

At Intersection with Bonneville
And that the grade of the Interven-

ing streets be a straight line between
tho crossings mentioned.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be tiled with the Auditor and
Police Judge within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, t:

On Monday, March 12th, 1894, the Com-
mon Council will establish said grade.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Ore., February 1C, 1S94.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby glvan that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dated the 20th day of
January, 1S94, and against

v

Z. ANSTINSON,
Commanding me to levy upon the
south 130xf0 feet of lot No. 12, In block
numbered 5S, assessed to Z. Ansrinson,
In that portion of said City. of Astoria
which was laid out and recorded by
John M. Shlvely, in Clatsop county,
Oregon, upon which an assessment of
?.r4.8 Is unnld, assessed for the Im-

provement of that portion of West
Eighth street, In said city, between the
south side of Water street and the
southern limits of the city, approved
March 11th, 1891, which assessment is
declared and assessed upon said lot by
Ordinance No. 1432 of said clt.y, entitled
An Ordinance declaring the probable
costs of Improving West Eighth street,
Approved August 5th, 1N91.

I have this day levied upon said
above described property, and on Tues-
day, March the 20th, 1S94, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day in front of the Court
House door. In h .Id City if Astoria,
County of Clatsop und Slaio of Oregon,
will sell said property to the highest
bidder therefor, to pay said assessment,
together with costs und expenses of
sale. .

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1S9I.

C. W. LOUGH WRY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, to
me directed, dnled the 20th day of
January, lssit, and ngilnst

O. W. l.OUXSIIKURY.
Commanding me to levy upon
lot No. 1, In block numbered
53. assessed to CI. W. Lminsberry,
in that portion of said City of Astoria
which was laid out nnd recorded by
joiiii at, Miiveiy. in Clatsou rountv
fregn. upon which nu assessment of i

$t,31.80 Is unpaid, assessed for tlie Im- -
provement of that portion of West

street. In ald city between t lie
south side of Water street and thei'"'e
southern limits (r the eitv spp-ov- ed i

March 11th. IXM. which assessment
declared and assess, d upon said lot bv
Ordlnunce No. H;:u of said city entitled
An Ordinance dcclarliw the niotuihie
costs of lniprovlmr West Kichlh street
Approved August 5th, JS91.

1 have this day levied upon said
above described properlv. und on Tues - i

day, March the 20th, issi4. ut 2 o'clock
IK m. of uild d ly. in front of tin Court I

House door. In said Mtv-- f .t vl i
County of Clatsop an.) Sum of Oregon. '

will cell khM pn.pe-t- v t lhe
td..er therefor, to puv sW.l assew:ne:ii,
together with costa and expenses i fi
sale.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, February 19th,
1S94,

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police for the City rf Aslnia

MILES' NERVE AN'O MVER V1U.R
Act on a new principle recrulatlng

tb, livr. stomach and bowels ihrooirhp.. rierws. A new disrnvorv. lr.
Miles' PI1U ppecdPv cures bllllousnejis.
bid taste, tornld liver, plies, constipa-
tion, t'neouiled for men, women and

rt. mtltlct, sure?
c'x. Samples free, at Chas.

Rogers.

.iTlDtNAN'CPi NO - ;

Ail Ordinance Providing for taxing,
Licencing and Regulating Bar-Rooi-

find Drinking Shops and
riuoes Whore Liquors Arc

Sold Within the City
of Astoria.

The City of Astoria does ordain as
follows:

Section 1. That no person or persons
shall, in the'Clty of Astoria, Clatsop
County, Oregon, either directly or niiti-lecli- y,

In person or by another, sell,
I arter or deliver, or knowingly permit
t j be sold by another, or for or on his
i.ecount, or otherwise, any wine, malt

spirituous liquors in less quantities
i .mn one gallon, without first obtaining
,i license so to do from the City of As-- l

irla, In the manner In this ordinance
i.erelnafter provided. Provided, that
nothing In this ordinance shall be con-- i
.rued to apply to the sale of liquors for

Medicinal purposes, made by a regular
licensed pharmacist upon a prescription
therefor made by a regular licensed
physician or surgeon, In the regular
course of Buch physician's or surgeon's
practice to a patient, and for medicinal
purposes only.

Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof before the police Judge,
shall be fined not less than Twenty-tiv- e

Dollars, nor more than Two Hundred
Dollars, nr by Imprisonment In the city
Jail until "5m;h fine be paid, not to ex-
ceed One Hundred d.iys. And It Is here-
by made the duty of the Chief of Police
and each police officer of the city to
make complaint to the City Attorney of
neh and every violation of the provi

sions of this ordinance, and such viola-
tion must be prosecuted by such at-
torney.

Section 2. Every person applying for
license to sell wine, malt or spirituous

mum i.y mm me ruy treasury
1 he un' t hour Hundred Dollars per
annum, and In no case shall nny license
be Issued for a less 'period than one
year, and no license shall be In any
manner trinsferable. Provided, fur-
ther, that the Common Council shnll re-
serve and have tho light to revoke a
license at any time.

Section 3. Before a license shall Issue,
as provided In this ordinance, the ap-
plicant shall petition the Common Coun-
cil In the manner provided in Section 4

of tills ordinance, and shnll also, with
said petition, present to the Common
Council a bond In the sum of Five Hun-
dred Dollars, with two or more suIH-cle- nt

sureties, payable to the City of
Astoria, conditioned that the applicants
shall keep an orderly house, und will
in all things comply with the provisions
"c "niul e miring me penoa or

Attached to said bond shall be the nfll-dav-

vcrilied by the onth of the sure- -
ties, to the effect that they are free-
holders of the City of Astoria, and are
in the aggregate worth tho sum of One
Thoiiniind Dollars over and Rbove all
Just debts and liabilities, exclusive of
properly exempt from execution. The
applicant shall al.sn present with such
petition ami bond, n receipt of the City
Treasurer for the amount of money de-
posited for such lleimv, t, 8100.

Section 4. The petition required by
this orrllnnnce shall state:

1st The name of the applicant.
2nd Whether such applicant has be-

fore held, or holds at the time of the
application, a license, nnd IC at what
time such license has or does expire.

3rd The number and street where
such house Is situated where the liquors
are to be sold.

Such petition shall be verified by the
applicant, or if more than one, then by
one if stild applicants, stating that such
petition is true.

The receipt of the Treasurer men-
tioned in SecUon 3 of this ordinance
shall state 'hat tho amount paid by
such applicant Is paid for liquor license,
to be refunded in case the Common
Council shall refuse to grant the petition
of the applicant otherwise upon the
Issuing of such license to go into the
Police Fund of said City of Astoria.

Section 5. Said petition shall be
granted on condition of the approval of
the bond by the Mayor, nnd said Mayor
shall examine the bund of the applicant,
and either approve or disapprove the
same. Upon the provisions of this or-
dinance being complied with, the Aud-
it our and Police Judge shnU Issue such
license to such applicant.

Section 6. The peace bond given by
the applicant, as provided In this or-
dinance, in case of any violation of any
of itfl provisions or conditions, shall be
liable to be prosecuted therefor In n
civil acton, and it shall bo the duty of
the City Attorney to prosecute the bond
given by such applicant for any viola-
tion of it provisions.

Section 7. Any keeper of a bar-roo- m

or drinking shop, or place where liquors
are sold, who shall permit any breach
of tho peace or disturbance of public or-
der or decorum, by noisy or disorderly
conduct on tho premises, when it Is In
his power to prevent the same, or who
shall sell or give nny intoxicating liquors
to any person already intoxicated, or any
person under the age of legal majority,
or who shell allow or permit any minor
to remain in or about nny bar-roo- or
drinking shop, or place where liquors
itiv wnii, in wnn snau permii any ine--
iilrlfCtl or minstrel Bhow, exhibition or
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twelve
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exceed
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MARSHALL'S TWINE
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fishes better and wears better

than any other twine used

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED.
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.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call

EliPHE SflpORj4 & GO.
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House said City
of and State of Oregon,

sell to the
therefor, to pay said assessment,

with costs nnd expenses
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February
1S94.

LOUGHERY,
Chief for Astoria.

CHIEF OF SALE.

Notice ts given by
a warrant by

Judge Citv to
directed, dated ?0th

1891, against
MARY

Commanding levy upon
No. in block numbered

so assessed Marv "
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his best by
a box or Kraue
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pain. The the
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Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,-Copper-
,

Hate,

Zinc,

Stock.

im-

provement provement

OREGON.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Is hereby that by
a issued by the and

Police Judge the City to
me dated 20th day
January, li91, against ..

MARY ...
Commanding me ' to levy upon

In block numbered
Mary

that Astoria
which was laid out recoraea

southern limits of city, approved
jiarch 11th, 1X91, which assessment
ueclared said lot by
oininance No. 1433 of said city, entitled

Ordinance the probable
.lists West Eighth street,

August 5th, .

i have this day upon said
ibove described property, and on Tues- -

a-- y, the 2uth. at 2 o'clock
of said day. fivnl the Court

House door, in said City of
. eiinty of Clatsop State of Oregon,

sell said property to
bidder to said assessment,
ogether with costs and
ale.
Dated Astnrln. Oreenn.

1894.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City

SALE.

Notice hereby given that by virtue
of a Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of to

directed, dated 20th day of
3894, and against

MARY MORGAN,
to levy

o- -

to Mary Morgan,

March 1X91, which assessment
and assessed upon said lot by

Ordinance No. of city,
An the probable
costa West Eighth street.

storia, 19th,
1S9I,

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Police for the City of

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity rills will reduce

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness Injury. NO TUPL1CITY Tt
build up health and beautify the
complexion. no wrinkles or'' MOLT andf"'"'ih, surely relieved. NO

and
(positive relief, only after

experience. All supplleil di- -
re,:'t fr,,m our Price 00
pacKaa-e-. three parkaces for J5.00
by mail. postpaid. Testimonials and
pr!cul.i;

AH correspondence confiden-
tial.

CO.. fsss.
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Notice given virtue
of warrant Auditor

of of Astoria,
directed, of

MORGAN,

lot 6,
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Dy

is
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Approved 1891.
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strictly

.PARK TtrrTEDY Pnstnn,

portion

or Shivelv, Clatsop Shlvely,
of

Is

annroved

m
A

'"' , r all!1K"'s nop or place wnere Approved August 5th, ISJtl. Approved August 5th,
ll'luols nl'e sold. ' t j,ave this day levied upon said have this day levied upon said

Action 8. Each and every place above described property, and on Tues- - above described property, and on Tues-Llgh- th

w,loro malt or spirituous liquors j uay, the 2lh, nt 2 o'clock j day. Jlm'h the 20th, 1S94, at 3 o'clock
K1'' bartered or delivered, stmll ,,. K f said d;iy. In front of the Cour J P- - m- - of said day, in from of the O ai-- l

1,0 "cmed a bar-roo- or drink!ng-sho- p Ilouse ,1K)r, p, ,,1 ,.f Asfrlii, House door, in said Citv of Astorii,
is!"1' pl'uc wnere liquors are sold, under County of Clatsop and State of Oregon, County of Clatsop and State Or-wn- ,

' '""'Visions 'f this ordinance. j will sell said property to the hi?hist ' w ell id property to highest
St"'ti"n Kjol and every person j bidder therefor, fi pay feaid bidder therefor, to pay paid assessment,

"iiv '!K " "cene under the provisions , together with costs and exienses of together with costs and of
l" shall exhibit same safe.

nt "'' ''I the Is in force, iatcd Astoria, Oregon, February 19th, Dated A
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less
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